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### Advent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>A Great Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-1</td>
<td>Let Your Light Shine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32-1</td>
<td>Come to the Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-2</td>
<td>The King Shall Come</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-2</td>
<td>Of the Father’s Love: A Candle Lighting Ceremony for Advent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Choral Introsuits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24-1</td>
<td>Introitus &amp; Benedictions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Christmas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>What Child Is This?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>A Christmas Laudamus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-1</td>
<td>Ding Dong Merrily on High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1</td>
<td>Mary Had a Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-2</td>
<td>An Antiphonal Noel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-1</td>
<td>This Holy Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36-1</td>
<td>Jesus, Jesus, Rest Your Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-2</td>
<td>One Small Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33-2</td>
<td>Mary, Did You Know?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36-2</td>
<td>Christmas Sanctus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38-2</td>
<td>Christmas time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Commitment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>We Are Called</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>Guide My Feet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Communion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24-1</td>
<td>Come to the Table of the Lord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-1</td>
<td>He’s Got the Whole World with This Is My Father’s World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-2</td>
<td>Think of Me and Remember</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### General Worship

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>Healing River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-1</td>
<td>Be the Light of Christ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-1</td>
<td>Glory to God in the Highest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-1</td>
<td>Let the Church Say “Amen”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-1</td>
<td>Come to the Table of the Lord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-2</td>
<td>By Faith with Great Is Thy Faithfulness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-1</td>
<td>He’s Got the Whole World with This Is My Father’s World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-1</td>
<td>Holy Manna</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Guidance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22-1</td>
<td>Let the Church Say “Amen”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>Seek the Lord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-2</td>
<td>Order My Steps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-2</td>
<td>Guide My Feet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mission

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26-1</td>
<td>Let Your Light Shine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>We Are Called</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-2</td>
<td>We See Christ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Prayer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>Seek the Lord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-2</td>
<td>Order My Steps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-2</td>
<td>The Perfect Wisdom of Our God</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Thanksgiving

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44-1</td>
<td>Giving Thanks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-2</td>
<td>Autumn Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-2</td>
<td>For the Fruit of All Creation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Healing River

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>God’s Mercy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**A Great Light**

Arr. Lloyd Larson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6037</td>
<td>SATB</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6037C</td>
<td>Perf./Accomp. CD</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6037O</td>
<td>Orchestration</td>
<td>69.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Healing River**

Fran Minkoff & Fred Hellerman/Arr. Mark Hayes

The ‘healing river’ is a symbolic metaphor of God’s never-ending grace and mercy, pouring forth as it awakes and flourishes on the dry and parched land. This powerful prayer for healing, justice and mercy is given a soulful gospel setting by Mark Hayes for SATB choir.

Duration: 3:03

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6027</td>
<td>SATB</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6027C</td>
<td>Perf./Accomp. CD</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6027R</td>
<td>Rhythm Parts: Guitar, Electric Bass, Hammond B3 Organ &amp; Drums</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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What Child Is This? from Joel Raney’s hot-selling Christmas musical

From Joel Raney, this Christmas cantata features both original and familiar carols that are sure to inspire, thrill, inform, and entertain. The seven musical selections are each colorful, bold statements in a variety of musical styles. Many are joyful and a few are poignant and will touch hearts with the warmth that congregations crave at Christmas time. At thirty-minutes, this work will fit well into a worship service or special program. Accompaniment can be provided by piano, mini-orchestra, or CD track. The dynamic orchestration is by Ed Hogan and is notable for its delightful coloring of the text of each piece.

8661 SATB Score ................................ $8.95
8662 Listening CD .................................. 17.95
8663 Accompaniment CD ........................... 79.95
8664 Orchestration ................................... 250.00
8665 Value Pack (10 listening CDs) ............... 79.95
8666 Preview Pack (score & CD, limit one per customer), 15.00
8667 Voice-Dominant SA/TB (Reproducible) Reh CDs ........... 59.95

A CHRISTMAS LAUDAMUS
Susan Naus Dengler & Lee Dengler

“We praise you, we bless you, we worship you, we glory you” are presented in antiphonal effect using both Latin and English exchanged between men and women’s voices. The middle section echoes the message of the angels singing, “Glory to God.” Memorable melodies, lush part writing, and accessible vocal ranges all combine with a flowing piano accompaniment calling for all the world to bring their praise to God at this holy season.

C 6057 SATB ........................................ 2.20
C 6057C Perf./Accomp. CD .......................... 29.95

DING DONG! MERRILY ON HIGH
Arr. Joel Raney

For SATB choir with an optional part for children’s choir, this new Christmas offering from Joel Raney provides all of the sparkle and joy of the season with loads of options. It can be performed with a single pianist or a 4-hand piano accompaniment. A further option is a simple 3 octave handbell part to bring out the sounds of the Christmas bells ringing!

C 6023 SATB w/opt. Unison Choir (or Soloist) & 3 oct. Handbells & 4-Hand Piano ............. $2.25
C 6023C Perf./Accomp. CD .......................... 29.95
C 6023CS Conductor’s Score .......................... 7.50
C 6023HB 3 oct. Handbell Part (treble bells only) .................. 4.25
C 6023P 4-Hand Piano Part .......................... 7.50

MARY HAD A BABY
Traditional Spiritual/Arr. Lloyd Larson

As arranged by Lloyd Larson, this blues-gospel rendition based on the traditional Christmas spiritual is richly soulful and power-packed. The addition of the Adesete Fidelices “O come, let us adore him,” enhances the drama while the dynamic rhythm parts heighten the impact of the retelling of King Jesus’ birth in a manger.

C 6025 SATB ........................................ 2.25
C 6025C Perf./Accomp. CD .......................... 29.95
C 6025R Rhythm Parts: Conductor’s Score, Percussion, Piano, Synth, Electric Bass & Drums ........... 15.00
Here is a piece that can be used as a choral introit or a processional during the Christmas season. It also functions as a seamless introduction to the congregational singing of “The First Noel.” A simple ostinato pattern for 6 handbells provides the accompaniment as Unison and SATB choirs sing an “echo and response,” welcoming in Christmas with their joyous “noels.”

Here is a bright, exuberant anthem proclaiming “glory to God” suitable for many uses throughout the church year. A rhythmic pulse is the most prominent feature of the opening melody with a contrasting middle section incorporating an a cappella verse of the doxology,

This setting pairs a popular Andraé Crouch song with the Traditional Spiritual “Amen” in an effective gospel treatment by Joel Raney. As the church responds to the word of God, the church collectively says “Amen.” Useful for any worship setting affirming God’s guidance, direction and leadership of the church.

This Communion “ring & sing” anthem is now available for two-part mixed choir with optional handbell accompaniment. This is a tried and proven winner from the Hope catalog and ideal for churches looking for creative ways to include handbells in worship. The SATB demo recording with piano accompaniment can be listened to at hopepublishing.com.

This upbeat anthem is sure to be a toe-tapper with a message to “let your light shine, shine, shine!” Set in a gospel style, Mary McDonald has created an original anthem that is perfect for the season of Epiphany or any worship service centering on being the light of Christ in the world.
God’s Faithfulness

This powerful hymn from Keith Getty and Stuart Townend is driven with both energy and with a text about the mission of Church. “By faith we see the hand of God.” “By faith the prophets saw a day when the longed-for Messiah would appear,” “By faith the church was called to go to the lost.” The children of promise are called to finish the work and walk by faith. Lloyd Larson pairs it with the refrain of “Great Is Thy Faithfulness,” heightening the message.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Arrangement</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C 6026 SATB</td>
<td>Perf./Accomp. CD</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 6026C</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 6026R</td>
<td>Rhythm Parts: Conductor’s Score, Piano, Acoustic Guitar</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 6026P</td>
<td>Conductor’s Score for Handbells</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 6026HB</td>
<td>8-8 oct. Handbells w/ opt. 3 oct. Handchimes</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Duration: 2:52

God’s Creation

Creative scoring reaches new heights in this endearing medley of two beloved classics. The children’s choir joins the adults as equal partners, each taking a turn with the melody until an exciting final appearance of both tunes at once. The world theme is beautifully expressed and makes an ideal selection for mission Sunday, now available in a Two-Part Mixed setting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Arrangement</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C 6049 SATB</td>
<td>Perf./Accomp. CD</td>
<td>$2.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 6049C</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Duration: 3:28

COME TO THE LIGHT (A Celtic Advent Song)

Joseph M. Martin

This Advent song is based on a lilting Celtic melody and draws everyone to gather near and warm in the glow of the Light. It makes reference to the advent candles of peace, love, hope and joy, as “Jesus will soon be here.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Arrangement</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C 5678 SATB</td>
<td>Perf./Accomp. + Split Track CD</td>
<td>$2.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 5678C</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 5678R</td>
<td>Rhythm Parts</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Duration: 3:52

HOLY MANNA

Joel Raney

This dynamic, Appalachian-style anthem calls everyone to gather to worship and sing “Ho- saanah!” Joel Raney partners an original melody with the familiar tune Holy Manna, and the two come together in an easy-to-learn and vibrant setting. This Quick Study Choral can be realized with a minimum of rehearsal and is designed to meet the needs of the smaller church choir, or the larger choir who needs to learn something quickly! Now available for Two-Part Mixed choirs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Arrangement</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C 6036</td>
<td>Two-Part Mixed</td>
<td>$2.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 5911</td>
<td>SATB</td>
<td>$2.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 5753</td>
<td>SATB</td>
<td>$2.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 5753C</td>
<td>Perf./Accomp. CD</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 5753R</td>
<td>Rhythm: Guitar, Bass, Synth &amp; Drums</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Duration: 2:39
The American folk song “Jesus, Jesus, Rest Your Head” is a gentle lullaby portraying the irony of the Christ Child sleeping in a lowly manger while “evil folk” sleep on feathers at their birth. The lyrical tune is simple and beautifully realized with a solo violin as the introduction. Sweet, colorful sonorities from the choir illustrate the awe of the animals at the incarnation, while the harp is evoked in the piano accompaniment — perfect for any Christmas service.

Mary McDonald captures the spirit and message of two popular songs that deal with the significance of prayer for the individual believer and the church as a whole. Choirs will enjoy the flavor of this partnered song with its unhurried rhythmic style and supportive accompaniment.

The familiar words of Psalm 23 are the basis for this new Joel Raney anthem for SATB choirs with optional organ and 3-5 octave handbells. It proclaims the message that God is our refuge in times of trouble, and our strength and shelter from the storm. The addition of the familiar hymn verse “I Sing the Mighty Power of God” is inserted to strengthen the impact of this powerful offering.

CHRISTMAS

POWER OF GOD

EASY ANTHEMS FOR CLASSIC WORSHIP

SAB & Two-Part Mixed Settings of Best-Sellers
Compiled & Edited by Jane Holstein

EASY ANTHEMS, Vol. 1
A Covenant Prayer; Hymn of Promise; Great Is Thy Faithfulness; How Quietly; Put Peace into Each Other’s Hands; I Will Arise and Go to Jesus; Lord, I Stretch My Hands to You; O Who’s That Yonder?; At the Table of the Lord; O Lord, My God, You Are My Refuge; We Are the Hands of Christ.

EASY ANTHEMS, Vol. 2
All Things Work Together for Good; Hallel, Hallel, Hallel; Drive Me Nearer; O Lord Most Holy; The Gift of Love; God Is There; Were You There on That Christmas Night?; Make Me a Channel of Your Peace; I Saw Three Ships; We Are One with You, O Lord; Crown Him with Many Crowns.

EASY ANTHEMS, Vol. 3
Sanctuary; Be Still, You Are Mine; How Deep the Father’s Love for Us; God’s Peace; Come to Jesus; Welcome to Our World; His Eye Is on the Sparrow; Shepherding Our Children; The Holy Manna; I Thank You, Lord; Bread of Life; Broken and Given; Christ’s Offering; Praise the Name of Jesus, Oh, What a Wonderful Child; Write the Music of Your Life; We Are Singing, for the Lord Is Our Light; The Winter’s Coming; O Come to Us, Emmanuel; Crown Him Lord This Easter Day!; Joy in the Morning.

EASY ANTHEMS, Vol. 4
Holy Mama; I Thank You, Lord; Bread of Life; Seek to Serve; Come Down, O Love Divine; O Come, Come, Emmanuel; Crown Him Lord This Easter Day!; Joy in the Morning.

EASY ANTHEMS, Vol. 5
We Are Singing, for the Lord Is Our Light; Jesus, Oh, What a Wonderful Child; Write Your Blessed Name; Jesus Took the Cup; Song of Remembrance; A Celtic Silent Night; O Come to Us, Emmanuel; Canon of Praise; Come Build a Church.

EASY ANTHEMS, Vol. 6
Christmas Sanctuary; Waiting, Wondering; Wondering; Hosanna Processional; When You Prayed Beneath the Trees; Come to the Table of the Lord; Walk By Faith; Peace Like a River; Guide My Feet; Crown Him Lord of All!

SHEPHERD ME, O GOD

Marty Haugen/Arr. Mark Hayes

This widely sung ecumenical hymn by Marty Haugen is a paraphrase of the 23rd Psalm arranged for the masterful hand of Mark Hayes. Optional parts for Violin and Cello greatly enhance this colorful sonorities from the choir illustrate the awe of the animals at the incarnation, while the harp is evoked in the piano accompaniment — perfect for any Christmas service.

JESUS, JESUS, REST YOUR HEAD

American Folk Song/Arr. William P. Gorton

JESUS, JESUS, REST YOUR HEAD

American Folk Song/Arr. William P. Gorton

DOWN TO THE RIVER TO PRAY

with “Lord, Listen to Your Children

Traditional Spiritual/Ken Medema/Arr. Mary McDonald

This widely sung ecumenical hymn by Marty Haugen is a paraphrase of the 23rd Psalm arranged for the masterful hand of Mark Hayes. Optional parts for Violin and Cello greatly enhance this colorful sonorities from the choir illustrate the awe of the animals at the incarnation, while the harp is evoked in the piano accompaniment — perfect for any Christmas service.

THE LORD IS MY STRENGTH

Joel Raney

The familiar words of Psalm 23 are the basis for this new Joel Raney anthem for SATB choirs with optional organ and 3-5 octave handbells. It proclaims the message that God is our refuge in times of trouble, and our strength and shelter from the storm. The addition of the familiar hymn verse “I Sing the Mighty Power of God” is inserted to strengthen the impact of this powerful offering.

THE LORD IS MY STRENGTH

Joel Raney

The familiar words of Psalm 23 are the basis for this new Joel Raney anthem for SATB choirs with optional organ and 3-5 octave handbells. It proclaims the message that God is our refuge in times of trouble, and our strength and shelter from the storm. The addition of the familiar hymn verse “I Sing the Mighty Power of God” is inserted to strengthen the impact of this powerful offering.
Ideal for Thanksgiving, stewardship or any service dealing with thanks and praise, this Pepper Choplin original is sure to have appeal with its lively rhythmic energy. A vocal solo runs throughout and adds to the presentation, proclaiming that “In gratitude, we share with those around us and care for those who have great need. We are giving thanksgiving — and there's no better way than to take God's gifts and give them away.”

**Easy Choir, Vol. 1**

As the Deer: Change My Heart/Lord, Be Glorified. Give Thanks: I Have Decided. Jesus, Name Above All Names: Lord, Listen to Your Children; Mary, Did You Know?; Shine, Jesus, Shine; Soon and Very Soon, Thy Word.

- 8132 Book: $8.95
- 8132C Reh/Perf CD: $7.95
- 8129 Prev. Pack w/listening CD: $17.95

**Easy Choir, Vol. 2**

Amazing Grace: Because He Lives; Come Down, Lord. Great Is Thy Faithfulness; How Beautiful; I Will Give Thanks to the Lord while he may be found, call upon him while he is near. A proven winner for church choirs, this all-time best-seller is now available for SAB choirs with an optional C instrument part included.

- 8198 Book: $8.95
- 8198C Reh/Perf CD: $7.95
- 8199 Prev. Pack w/listening CD: $17.95

**Easy Choir, Vol. 3**

He Is Exalted: Hosanna to the King; Is It I, Lord?: King Jesus Is His Name; Lamb of God; The Potter’s Hand, Revelation 19; There is a Redeemer: What a Friend, You Are My All In All/Fairest Lord Jesus.

- 8207 Book: $8.95
- 8207C Reh/Perf CD: $7.95
- 8224 Prev. Pack w/listening CD: $17.95

**Easy Choir, Vol. 4**

Seek Ye First: Lord of the Dance; There Is None Like You! Worship You, Almighty God; What the Lord Has Done in Me; More Precious Than Silver! Stand in Awe; Come, Now Is the Time to Worship; Holy Ground: Joy in the Morning; Name of all Majesty: Christmas Is Coming.

- 8255 Book: $8.95
- 8256C Reh/Perf CD: $7.95
- 8263 Prev. Pack w/listening CD: $17.95

**Easy Choir, Vol. 5**

Here I Am to Worship/My Jesus I Love Thee: Open the Eyes of My Heart; Draw Me Closer: Forever! A Mighty Fortress Is Our God; Here I Am, Lord, Just a Closer Walk, Good News! The Chariot’s Comin’; On the Third Day: Somebody Build a Mansion; Lord of Mercy, Lord of Grace.

- 8286 Book: $8.95
- 8286C Reh/Perf CD: $7.95
- 8296 Prev. Pack w/listening CD: $17.95

**Easy Choir, Vol. 6**

Rise Up, Shepherd, and Follow: Didn’t My Lord Deliver Daniel?: How Great Thou Art/Majesty; I Love You, Lord; Jesus Name Above All Names: On Eagle’s Wings; Jesus, What a Beautiful Name: Rain Down, Surely the Presence.

- 8328 Book: $8.95
- 8328C Reh/Perf CD: $7.95
- 8330 Prev. Pack w/listening CD: $17.95

**Easy Choir, Vol. 7**

I Give You My Heart: How Great Is Our God; He’s Always Been Faithful; God Of Wonders; Fall Like Rain; Days Of Elijah; Come To the Water; Come Build a Church; Christmas Time: Can You Hear the Christmas Bells?

- 8427 Book: $8.95
- 8427C Reh/Perf CD: $7.95
- 8436 Prev. Pack w/listening CD: $17.95

**Thanksgiving**

Complied by Jack Schrader

Best-selling choral anthems collected in easy, SAB and Two-Part Mixed settings.

**Easy, SAB and Two-Part Mixed settings.**

Best-selling choral anthems collected in easy Choir, vol. 1

- 8198 Book: $8.95
- 8198C Reh/Perf CD: $7.95
- 8199 Prev. Pack w/listening CD: $17.95

**Easy Choir, vol. 2**

- 8198 Book: $8.95
- 8198C Reh/Perf CD: $7.95
- 8199 Prev. Pack w/listening CD: $17.95

**Easy Choir, vol. 3**

- 8207 Book: $8.95
- 8207C Reh/Perf CD: $7.95
- 8224 Prev. Pack w/listening CD: $17.95

**Easy Choir, vol. 4**

- 8255 Book: $8.95
- 8256C Reh/Perf CD: $7.95
- 8263 Prev. Pack w/listening CD: $17.95

**Easy Choir, vol. 5**

- 8286 Book: $8.95
- 8286C Reh/Perf CD: $7.95
- 8296 Prev. Pack w/listening CD: $17.95

**Easy Choir, vol. 6**

- 8328 Book: $8.95
- 8328C Reh/Perf CD: $7.95
- 8330 Prev. Pack w/listening CD: $17.95

**Easy Choir, vol. 7**

- 8427 Book: $8.95
- 8427C Reh/Perf CD: $7.95
- 8436 Prev. Pack w/listening CD: $17.95

**SEEK THE LORD**

John Carter

This classic Hope anthem by John Carter is based on the familiar verse from Isaiah 55, “seek the Lord while he may be found, call upon him while he is near.” A proven winner for church choirs, this all-time best-seller is now available for SAB choirs with an optional C instrument part included.

- C 8053 SAB w/opt. C Instrument (Included): $2.10
- C 8053C Perf./Accomp. CD: $29.95
- C 8053C Perf./Accomp. CD: $29.95

**SEEK THE LORD**

John Carter

This classic Hope anthem by John Carter is based on the familiar verse from Isaiah 55, “seek the Lord while he may be found, call upon him while he is near.” A proven winner for church choirs, this all-time best-seller is now available for SAB choirs with an optional C instrument part included.

- C 8053 SAB w/opt. C Instrument (Included): $2.10
- C 8053C Perf./Accomp. CD: $29.95
- C 8053C Perf./Accomp. CD: $29.95

**WE ARE CALLED**

David Haas/Arr. Mark Hayes

Bounding with abundant energy, this anthem features the central message of our faith, using the words of Micah 6:8 “to act with justice, to love tenderly, and to serve one another.” Useful for themes of unity, social concerns and commitment. This sensational Mark Hayes setting of David Haas’ hymn is now available for SAB choirs.

- C 6029 SAB: $2.25
- C 5996 SABT: $2.25
- C 5996C Perf./Accomp. + Split Track CD: $29.95
- C 5996P Violin & Hand Drum Part: $7.50

**WE SEE CHRIST**

Joel Raney

Based on Matthew 25, this original anthem by Joel Raney is ideal for themes on social justice, ministry, and mission. It opens with an optional reading of the scripture which then flows perfectly into the anthem proclaiming the powerful message: “When we look at the needy, we see Christ. We are yours, Lord, make us your instruments of peace, bringing hope when all seems hopeless, filling darkness with light.”

- C 6046 SATB: $2.20
- C 6046C Perf./Accomp. CD: $29.95

**Prayer & Guidance**

Based on Matthew 25, this original anthem by Joel Raney is ideal for themes on social justice, ministry, and mission. It opens with an optional reading of the scripture which then flows perfectly into the anthem proclaiming the powerful message: “When we look at the needy, we see Christ. We are yours, Lord, make us your instruments of peace, bringing hope when all seems hopeless, filling darkness with light.”

- C 6029 SAB: $2.25
- C 5996 SABT: $2.25
- C 5996C Perf./Accomp. + Split Track CD: $29.95
- C 5996P Violin & Hand Drum Part: $7.50

**Social Justice**

Based on Matthew 25, this original anthem by Joel Raney is ideal for themes on social justice, ministry, and mission. It opens with an optional reading of the scripture which then flows perfectly into the anthem proclaiming the powerful message: “When we look at the needy, we see Christ. We are yours, Lord, make us your instruments of peace, bringing hope when all seems hopeless, filling darkness with light.”

- C 6046 SATB: $2.20
- C 6046C Perf./Accomp. CD: $29.95
**Women in Song**

**Blues-Gospel**

**Advent**

**Communion**

**New!**

**Choral Collections**

**Women in Song**

**Women in Song**

**Women in Song III**

**Women in Song IV**

**Women in Song V**

**Women in Song VI**

**Singing Men**

**Singing Men II**

**Singing Men III**

**Singing Men V**
This enchanting, historic harvest hymn, “Sing to the Lord of Harvest” has been set to a supremely singable tune with a simple accompaniment for 6 handbells by Russell Schulz-Widmar. The transparent beauty of this Thanksgiving/autumn piece is irresistible. Originally in SAB, now available in SATB.

**Autumn Carol**

**Russell Schulz-Widmar**

Duration: 2:14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13-14</td>
<td>2:14</td>
<td>$2.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C 6050 SATB & 6 Handbells ................. $2.10
RS 7731 SAB & 6 Handbells .................. $2.10
RS 7731HB Part for 6 Handbells .......... 4.25

**Thanksgiving**

This earnest ballad from Keith Getty and Stuart Townend is a prayer for wisdom, peace, and love, as the perfect will of God is revealed in all of creation. Whatever the trial, God’s matchless wisdom teaches and guides. Lloyd Larson captures its elegant simplicity in this choral setting for SATB choir.

**The Perfect Wisdom of Our God**

**Keith Getty & Stuart Townend/Arr. Lloyd Larson**

Duration: 2:58

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-18</td>
<td>2:58</td>
<td>$2.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C 6024 SATB .................................. $2.20
C 6024C Perf./Accomp. CD ................... 29.95

**Prayer**

Designed to support the lighting of the Advent candles, this includes a choral opening followed by a call and response litany with piano underscore, then a text to be read with the lighting of the candle. As that concludes, the choir comes back in with the option of adding the congregation. The candle lighting portion of your service concludes with the provided prayer. There are five readings, one for each candle. Reproducible parts for the congregation and 4 optional handbells are included.

**Of the Father’s Love**

**A Candle Lighting Ceremony for Advent**

**Joel Raney**

Duration: 3:13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15-16</td>
<td>3:13</td>
<td>$2.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C 6048 SATB Mixed w/opt. Congregation & 4 Handbells ... 2.20
C 6048C Perf./Accomp. CD ....................... 29.95

**Advent**

Appropriate for Thanksgiving or for any celebration on community, creation, growth, or gifts of the Spirit, this setting by Anne Krentz Organ is designed to include the congregation on the final verse, with a reproducible part included. The addition of a treble and bass instrument adds charm and interest to the piano accompaniment, which combine in a quasi-baroque style using the Welsh melody *Ar hyd y nos.*

**For the Fruit of All Creation**

**Fred Pratt Green/Ar Hyd NOS/Arr. Anne Krentz Organ**

Duration: 3:16

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21-22</td>
<td>3:16</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C 6041 SATB w/opt. C (or B-flat) Instrument & Bass C Instrument, plus Congregation ........ $2.25
C 6041C Perf./Accomp. CD ................... 29.95
C 6041P Instr. Parts for C (or B-flat) & Bass C Instruments ....................... 7.50

**Thanksgiving**

The charm and grace of David Meece’s contemporary Christmas classic shines through in this sensitive choral setting from Lloyd Larson. Accompaniment can be piano, handbells, or full orchestra. This top-seller is included in Lloyd’s Christmas musical, *Emmanuel—God with Us!* (8250) and the SSA setting comes from Lloyd’s collection, *Women in Song IV* (8581).

**One Small Child**

**David Meece/Arr. Lloyd Larson**

Duration: 3:44

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23-24</td>
<td>3:44</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C 6024 SSA ................................... $2.25
C 5503 SATB .................................. 2.25
C 5567 SAB .................................... 2.25
C 5555 Two-Part Mixed ....................... 2.25
C 5555C Perf./Accomp. CD ................... 29.95
C 5555D Orchestration ....................... 69.95
2403 3-5 oct. Handbell Setting (opt. accomp. to choral) .................. 5.50

**Christmas**
John Carter arranged this spiritual for his wife, Mary Kay Beall, who described it best when she wrote, “it expressed my personal prayer for God’s presence and guidance...the gospel-style setting adds dimension, depth and authenticity to the original hymn. Make this text your own prayer that God’s presence will be a reality in your life as you run the race.”

C 6051 SAB ................................... $2.10  
C 5062 SATB ................................... 2.10  
C 6051C Perf./Accomp. CD  ........................ 29.95

This includes two introits and two benedictions all from the pen of Hal Hopson. The first introit, “Praise the Lord!” is based on Psalm 150, the second, “Come and Be Joyful” features a text based on Psalm 100:1, 2, 5 and music from Vivaldi. “Song of Hope” is a benediction based on an Argentine folk medley with words by Alvin Schutmaat and optional parts for trumpet, tambourine & Maracas. The final benediction is a setting of “Dona Nobis Pacem.”

C 6033 SATB w/opt. B-flat Trumpet, Tambourine & Maracas $2.25  
C 6033C Perf./Accomp. CD .................................. 29.95

A 503 SATB w/opt. 2 C or B-flat Trumpets ............ $2.20  
A 5096 SATB w/opt. 2 C or B-flat Trumpets .............. 2.20  
A 681 SSA w/opt. 2 C or B-flat Trumpets .............. 2.20  
A 503B Parts for 2 C or B-flat Trumpets .............. 2.00

Based on the original Michael W. Smith Christmas song, Lloyd Larson blends in “Angels We Have Heard on High” and offers an optional Children’s or Unison Choir part that provides the opportunity for this to be an intergenerational offering for Christmas worship or concert settings. Now available as a Vocal Duet, and also included in Vocal Duets for Christmas II (#8429).

C 5480 SATB w/opt. Children’s (or Unison) Choir ........ $2.25  
C 5591 SATB w/opt. Children’s (or Unison) Choir ........ 2.25  
C 5592B Parts for 3-5 Oct. Handbell Accomp. Part (Level 3-) 2.25  
C 5829B Parts for 3-5 Oct. Handbell Accomp. Part (Level 3+) 2.25  
C 5480C Perf./Accomp. CD ................................ 29.95  
C 5480O Orchestration ..................................... 69.95  
8683 Vocal Duet (Med. Voices - Key of E-flat) .......... 5.95

An Allen Pote classic, characterized by a memorable, easy to sing melody, a beautiful text from Psalm 46, and a driving rhythmic accompaniment that enthralls. For keyboard with optional C or B-flat trumpet duet, this is first-rate material without being difficult and one of the most requested pieces in the Hope catalog.

A 583 SATB w/opt. 2 C or B-flat Trumpets ............ $2.20  
A 5096 SATB w/opt. 2 C or B-flat Trumpets .............. 2.20  
A 681 SSA w/opt. 2 C or B-flat Trumpets .............. 2.20  
A 503B Parts for 2 C or B-flat Trumpets .............. 2.00

Based on the original Michael W. Smith Christmas song, Lloyd Larson blends in “Angels We Have Heard on High” and offers an optional Children’s or Unison Choir part that provides the opportunity for this to be an intergenerational offering for Christmas worship or concert settings. Now available as a Vocal Duet, and also included in Vocal Duets for Christmas II (#8429).

C 5480 SATB w/opt. Children’s (or Unison) Choir ........ $2.25  
C 5591 SATB w/opt. Children’s (or Unison) Choir ........ 2.25  
C 5592B Parts for 3-5 Oct. Handbell Accomp. Part (Level 3-) 2.25  
C 5829B Parts for 3-5 Oct. Handbell Accomp. Part (Level 3+) 2.25  
C 5480C Perf./Accomp. CD ................................ 29.95  
C 5480O Orchestration ..................................... 69.95  
8683 Vocal Duet (Med. Voices - Key of E-flat) .......... 5.95
Contemporary Praise

**New! Vocal Solos and Duets**

**Easy Settings 3**

9 Arrangements for SAB or Two-Part Mixed Choirs

Arranged by Lloyd Larson

10,000 Reasons: Everlasting God; Jesus Messiah; Welcome to Our World; He’s Always Been Faithful; How Great Is Our God

**Easy Settings** Arr. Lloyd Larson

You Are My All in All; Seek Ye First; Thy Word; Great Is the Lord; In Christ alone; There is a Higher Throne; One Small Child; Breath of Heaven; In Remembrance; Worthy Is the Lamb.

Order My Steps; Blessed Be Your Name; Then Sings My Soul (How Great Thou Art); The Power of the Cross; Mighty To Save; Amazing Grace (My Chains Are Gone); Emmanuel, God with Us; Surely the Presence; Calypso Lullaby (Mary’s Little Boy Child).

**Easy Settings 2** Arr. Joel Raney

Here I Am, Lord

**Easy Settings 4**

Arr. Joel Raney

Budget saver!

**Arranged by Lloyd Larson**

**Amazing Grace**

John Newton/Arr. Jack Schrader

**Angels Watching Over Me**

Traditional Spiritual/Arr. Joel Raney

**All Is Well**

Michael W. Smith & Wayne Kirkpatrick/Arr. Lloyd Larson

**Here I Am, Lord**

Daniel L. Schutte/Arr. Jack Schrader

**Budget saver!**

**THE ESSENTIAL COLLECTION FOR THE CHURCH SOLOIST**

Arr. Lloyd Larson

A collection of 31 vocal solos of popular contemporary songs, new and classic hymns, and traditional spirituals.

8508 ............ $59.95
A Gospel Christmas Celebration for SATB Choirs
Joel Raney

Telling the Christmas story through six dynamic choral settings, Joel Raney brings his masterful ability to compose new and creative rhythms that showcase his grasp of the gospel style to this impactful presentation for SATB choirs. Christmas carols like you've never heard before, all performed with an interspersing of scripture readings. Accompaniment can be provided by just piano, or Ed Hogan's lively orchestration or a smaller set of rhythm parts. Performance time is 25 minutes making this ideal for fitting into a Christmas worship service or as a separate musical program.

Preview all Hope Christmas cantatas@hopepublishing.com/musicals

---

EMMANUEL — God With Us!

A contemporary Lessons & Carols service featuring both traditional and contemporary songs tied together with biblical readings telling the Christmas story. Some of the most popular new Christmas songs are paired together with favorite carols making this a fresh and joyful celebration of the coming of the Christ child. Some of the titles include: “O Come, O Come, Emmanuel,” “Breath of Heaven,” “Mary, Did You Know?,” “Angels We Have Heard on High,” “One Small Child,” “O Little Town of Bethlehem,” “Silent Night” and “Emmanuel, God with Us.” Performance time is just under 40 minutes, and the accompaniment can be just piano, CD track, or small orchestra.

What Child Is This? by Joel Raney

From Joel Raney, this Christmas cantata features both original and familiar carols that are sure to inspire, thrill, inform, and entertain. The seven musical selections are each colorful, bold statements in a variety of musical styles. Many are joyful and a few are poignant and will touch hearts with the warmth that congregations crave at Christmas time. At thirty-minutes, this work will fit well into a worship service or special program. Accompaniment can be provided by piano, mini-orchestra, or CD track. The dynamic orchestration is by Ed Hogan and is noted for its delightful coloring of the text of each piece.

A Thrill of Hope by Joel Raney

This 35-minute Christmas musical is a dynamic retelling of the Christmas story divided into four parts: Hope, Love, Peace and Joy. For each section Joel Raney has crafted a musical medley packed with an amazing array of familiar carols sure to appeal to singers and audiences alike. The major themes of Advent and Christmas are all addressed, culminating in an uplifting celebration of the joy of the season. Thoughtful narration and scripture readings appear between each movement. Performance may be done simply with choir, piano and narration, or may be enhanced with instrumental parts for violin, cello, flute, oboe, French horn, organ (or synth), percussion & handbells.

---

CD 3

Best-Seller!

Best-Seller!

Christmas Musicals

Christmas Musicals
This Christmas prelude is from Joel Raney’s series of top-selling piano/organ duets, with SATB choir entering at the conclusion for an optional choral intro. A perfect beginning to a Christmas service, this setting combines three melodies: “Joy to the World!”, “Rejoice, Greatly” from Handel’s Messiah, and “O Come, All Ye Faithful.” Both keyboard parts and a reproducible page of the text for the choir are included. This arrangement also includes an optional 3-6 octave handbell part (setting by Arnold Sherman), a flute part, and a full conductor’s score, all of which are available separately.

- 8133 Both Keyboard Parts (Reproducible SATB Choral Intra! included) ................................. $16.95
- 8133CS Conductor’s Score ............................................................................ 15.95
- 8133HB 3-6 oct. Handbell Part (Level 3) ........................................ $5.25
- 8133F Flute Part .................................................................................... 5.00

- 8565 CD .................................. $18.95
- 8565C Book & CD ............................................................................... 26.95

- 8533 Book ..................................... $18.95
- 8533C Perf./Accomp. CD ................................................................. 29.95

- 8538 Book & CD .............................................................. 26.95

- 8575 Book & CD .............................................................. 26.95
- 8577 Book & CD ............................................................................... 26.95

- 8298 Book & CD .............................................................. 26.95
- 8300 Book & CD ............................................................................... 26.95

- 8223 Book & CD .............................................................. 26.95

- 8429 Book ..................................... $18.95
- 8434 Book & CD ............................................................................... 26.95
Christmas Expressions
FOR SOLO PIANO
Arr. Joel Raney

This exquisite new solo piano collection by Joel Raney is filled with familiar carols in settings that express the charm and beauty of both text and tune. Moderately difficult.

Contents:
Silent Night; The First Noel; Reflections on "O Holy Night"; Ding Dong! Merrily on High; Away in a Manger; Low, How a Rose E'er Blooming; Greensleeves with Coventry Carol; Good King Wenceslas

8714 Book ........................................ $18.95
24-25 Tracks

Christmas Expressions
DUETS FOR 4-HAND PIANO
Arr. Joel Raney

This 4-hand piano collection is identical to the solo piano book, except that two pianists join in the performance. These are sure to dazzle a Christmas service with beautiful expressions of these familiar carols.

Contents:
Silent Night; The First Noel; Reflections on "O Holy Night"; Ding Dong! Merrily on High; Away in a Manger; Low, How a Rose E'er Blooming; Greensleeves with Coventry Carol; Good King Wenceslas

8738 Book ........................................ $18.95
26 Tracks

Hymns in a Celtic Style
Piano Settings
Arr. Larry Shackley

With this new edition based on familiar hymn tunes, Larry Shackley now has three piano collections of settings in a Celtic style. Like the others, this one is filled with the charm, grace, and energy characteristic of the classic Irish melodies.

Contents:
Celtic Magnificat; Come, Christians, Join to Sing; Come, Ye Sinners, Poor and Needy; I Cannot Tell; O, How I Love Jesus; Sometimes a Light Surprises; The Love of God; Let All Things Now Living

8715 Book ........................................ $18.95

New Keyboard Collections
Music Library Builders

THE ESSENTIAL COLLECTION
FOR THE CHURCH PIANIST, VOL II
55 Timeless Classics
Compiled and Edited by Jane Holstein

Our top-selling piano collection is volume one, this follow up contains 55 more piano solos for the church year by 15 different composers. Whatever the occasion, one will be able to choose from an assortment of appropriate settings in a variety of musical styles. The wide selection brings together useful pieces for preludes, offertories and special occasions. A topical index offers easy referencing, and a quick glance at the liturgical church year. The difficulty level ranges from moderately easy to moderately advanced.

Contents:
Brethren, We Have Met to Worship; Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing; Praise to the Lord, Almighty; For the Beauty of the Earth; God of the Ages, History's Maker; Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee; Amen; All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name; And Can It Be; Come, Christians, Join to Sing; Fairest Lord Jesus; Lord of the Dance; When Morning Gilds the Sky; Jesus Loves Me; Spirit, Come Opeal Our Sudden, Amazing Grace; Just As I Am; Be Thou My Vision; I Love to Tell the Story; Jesus Is All the World to Me; Just a Closer Walk with Thee; Lessons on the Everlasting Arms; Love Divine; All Loves Excelling; O Master, Let Me Walk with Thee; Geez Rambondo; How Great Our Joy!; On Christmas Night All Christians Sing; Once in Royal David's City; Sing We Now of Christmas; Jesus Loves Me; Nothing But the Blood of Jesus; The Garden; What Wondrous Love; Were You There?; Triumphant Entry; Christ the Lord Is Risen Today; Lift High the Cross; Leap O Ye Bondage Together; Lift All Mortal Flesh Keep Silence; Abide with Me; Bound for the Promised Land; Give Me Jesus; We're Marching to Zion; There Is a Fountain Filled with Blood; My Shepherd Will Supply My Need; Go Down, Moses (with Wade in the Water); For the First of All Creation; Come, Ye Thankful People; Come, Psalms 15; Ave Maria; Rise, Rise, Rise; Thanks Be to Thee; Shall We Gather at the River; Down to the River to Pray.

8711 Spiral Bound ................................................ $49.95

THE ESSENTIAL COLLECTION
FOR THE CHURCH PIANIST
55 Timeless Favorites & Contemporary Classics
Compiled and Edited by Jane Holstein

Go to www.hopepublishing.com for complete content listing

55 Timeless Classics

8285 Spiral Bound ................................................ $49.95

THE ESSENTIAL COLLECTION
FOR CHRISTMAS
Sacred & Secular Settings for Piano
Compiled by Joel Raney & Jane Holstein

Here are 46 solo piano settings, both sacred and secular, for the Christmas season. Everything you need in one volume. Spiral bound - 166 pgs.

And the Glory of the Lord (from MESSIAH); Angels We Have Heard on High; Angels, from the Realms of Glory; Away in a Manger; Being a Torch; Jeannette, Isabelle; Carol of the Bells; Comfort, Comfort Ye My People; Coventry Carol; Dance of the Sugar Plum Fairy (from THE NUTCRACKER); Deck the Halls; Ding Dong! Merrily on High; Every Valley Shall Be Exalted (from MESSIAH); For Unto Us a Child Is Born (from MESSIAH); Go, Tell It on the Mountain; God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen; Good Christian Friends; Rejoice; Good King Wenceslas; In the Bleak Midwinter; Infant Holy, Infant Lowly; Jolly Old St. Nicholas; Joy to the World; Just as I Am; Lead On, O King Eternal; Lord of the Dance; March (from THE NUTCRACKER); Mary Had a Baby; O Little Town of Bethlehem; O Little Town of Bethlehem; O Master, Let Me Walk with Thee; O Master, What a Foe; O Master, What a Foe; O, How I Love Jesus; O Holy Night; O Little Town of Bethlehem; Pat-a-Pan; People, Look East; Postres rung; Silent Night; The First Noel; The Twelve Days of Christmas; Up on the Housetop; Wake, Awake, Ye Men of Spain; We Three Kings; We Three Kings; We Three Kings; We Wish You a Merry Christmas; What Child Is This?; While by the Waterside; While Christmas Is Near; While Christmas Is Near; While Christmas Is Near; While Christmas Is Near; While Christmas Is Near; Wild Is the Wind; With This New Edition Based on Familiar Hymn Tunes

8537 Spiral Bound ................................................ $39.95
New Keyboard Collections

Christmas Tidings
ORGAN SOLOS
Arr. Larry Shackley

This exquisite new solo piano collection by Joel Raney is filled with familiar carols in settings that express the charm and beauty of both text and tune. Moderately difficult.

Contents: Angels We Have Heard on High; Good Christian Friends, Rejoice!; Good King Wenceslas (Gentle Mary Laid Her Child); Infant Holy, Infant Lowly (Come, Hear the Wonderful Tidings); Joy to the World; O Come, O Come, Emmanuel; O Little Town of Bethlehem; The Saviour's Birth

8717 Book .................................... $18.95

55 Hymn Harmonizations
Compiled by Jane Holstein

This indispensable collection of dynamic harmonizations of 55 hymn tunes for the organ is ideal for accompanying congregational singing. The collection features a variety of ideas including: introductions, harmonizations, modulations, and even codas.

Contents: Abbot's Leigh; Adore Fidelis; Anniversary Song; Ar Hyd Y Nos; Ash Grove; Aurelia; Austrian Hymn; Beecher; Busan; Canto de Esperanza; Coronation; Crimond; Crucifer; Crucified; Dahl's Hymn; Donarbon; Donarbon's Hymn; Eif; Lacome; Ein Feste Burg; Faithfulness; Forest Green; Foundation; Gift of Love; Holy Manna; How Great Thou Art; Hymn to Joy; Italian Hymn; Judas Maccabeus; Land of Rest; Lasst uns Erfreuen; Lauda Anima; Laudes Domini; Linstead; Lobe den Herrn; Lyons; Marion; Martyrium; Mist Freund Zart; Moracone; Murray; New Britain; Niceu; Nun Danket; Picardy; Regent Square; St. Anne; St. Denis; St. George's Windsor; Slane; Tevere Beatrice; Trust

8718 Spiral-bound Book ........................... $24.95

My Lord, What a Morning
Solos for Flute or Violin with Piano Accompaniment
Arr. Marianne Kim

For this new collection Marianne Kim has crafted elegant solo arrangements for flute or violin with piano accompaniments. The book is packaged with two CDs, one includes printable files of the instrumental parts and the other contains piano accompaniment tracks useful for rehearsal or performance.

Contents: 'Tis So Sweet to Trust in Jesus; Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing; Great Is Thy Faithfulness; Holy! Holy! Holy!; How Can I Keep From Singing?; I Want Jesus to Walk with Me; Jesus Loves Me; My Lord; What a Morning; The Old Rugged Cross; There Is a Fountain; What a Friend We Have in Jesus

8719 Book ..................................... $18.95

Today's Hymns & Songs
for Two Instruments
Duets for C and/or B-flat instrumetns

Arr. Lloyd Larson

This collection of ten popular contemporary and traditional titles arranged for C and/or B-flat instrumental duets continues Lloyd Larson’s successful series of settings for two instruments. New for this collection we have included parts for bass clef instruments. The book comes with a CD that includes printable PDF files of the instrumental parts as well as a second CD of piano accompaniment tracks for rehearsal and performance.

Contents: 10,000 Reasons; Come, Share the Lord; Everlasting God; God of Ages; History’s Maker; He’s Always Been Faithful; How Great Is Our God; I Would Be True; Jesus Messiah; Joy in the Morning; Somebody’s Knockin’ at Your Door

8720 Book & CD w/PDFs of the Instru. Parts & Piano Accomp. Tracks ..... $29.95

C & B-flat Instrument Collections

Lloyd Larson’s Collections
For C & B-flat Instruments

Classic Hymns for Two Instruments

Amazing Grace; As We Gather at Your Table; Be Still, My Soul; For the Music of Creation; Gentlemen We; The Power of the Cross; How Great Thou Art; In Christ Alone; Long Ago, Prophets Knew; O God Beyond All Praising; There Is a Higher Throne

8585 Book & CD w/PDFs of the Instru. Parts & Piano Accomp. Tracks ........ $24.95

Contemporary Praise

Speak, O Lord; How Deep the Father’s Love for Us; The Wonderful Cross; Amazing Grace; (My Chains Are Gone); Revelation Song; You Are Mine; There Is a Redeemer; Know That My Redeemer Lives; In Remembrance; There’s Something about That Name; Sanctuary

8679 Book & CD w/PDFs of the Instru. Parts & Piano Accomp. Tracks ..... $24.95

Contemporary Classics

All Is Well; Breath of Heaven (My Song); Christmas Eve (with Angela We Have Heard on High); Emmanuel, God with Us (with Emmanuel); Jesus, Oh, What a Wonderful Child; No Eye Had Seen; One Small Child; Welcome to Our World; Glory to the newborn King; Were You There on That Christmas Night?

8625 Book & CD w/PDFs of the Instru. Parts & Piano Accomp. Tracks ... $24.95
Choral Folders

8751 - CHORAL FOLDER (7 ½" X 11 ⅝") .......................... $9.99
Popular with church choirs, this choral folder combines function and durability with impressive looks. It is a perfect fit for octavo-sized sheet music, and is fitted with string stays and two internal flat clear diagonal pockets.

8752 - CHORAL FOLDER (9" x 12") .......................... $12.99
Great for churches, schools, professional groups and individuals, these folders are designed with durability in mind and incorporate water resistant cover material, reinforced deep gusset pockets and spine, stitched edging, brass corners, and an internal pencil loop.

8757 - LEGACY CHORAL FOLDER - STRINGS (9 ¾" x 12 ¾") .......................... $16.95
8758 - LEGACY CHORAL FOLDER - RING BINDER (9 ¾" x 12 ¾") .......................... $16.95
The Legacy Series was designed as a performance folder for professional choirs with comfort and utility as a top priority. Covered with padded Castillian vinyl, these folders have an executive look and added wear resistance. Available in black. All folders feature: comfortable padded exterior; sewn edges; metal corners; interior pencil pocket with mechanical pencil; exterior clear spine hand strap; 2 interior gusseted pockets for extra music.

Handbell Folders

8753 - HANDBELL FOLDER/BINDER (11 ½" X 10 ½") .......................... $13.99
With their unique design, these folders are made to independently hold music with or without a music stand. For tabletop operation, the bottom half of the binder swings back when open while the rings stay straight for easy reading. Used primarily for handbells, these binders are ideal for any sheet music where a stand may not be available. Featuring a 1 ¼” three-ring binder, they measure 11 ½" x 10 ½" (from inner ring to side edge) and are ideal for music measuring 8 1/2” X 11”.

Director’s Folder

8759 - STUDIO LEGACY BLACK CASTILLIAN BINDER (12” x 13") .......................... $36.95
This folder is designed for directors, has a professional look, and is incredibly durable, versatile and functional. Available in black. Features include: foam padded covers; 1” no booster ring binder (holds 9X12 music); 4 string adapters; front pocket flap; pencil holder; 8 5/11 ruled notebook; 1” deep front gusset pocket with CD pouch; zipper lock supply pouch with storage sleeve; gold metal corners.

Choral Music Filing Boxes & Covers

Made of tough corrugated board with a smooth white finish, these boxes can be written upon with any pen or marker. They can be stored flat — set them up only as needed — and they assemble in seconds without the use of tape or glue. Cutouts and convenient tabs permit the easy removal of contents. Measuring 7 1/2” X 11” and available in various thicknesses, these boxes are designed for storing choral music.

Boxes

8739 - 1 ¼” Filing Box .......................... $2.00
8740 - 2” Filing Box .......................... $2.00
8741 - 3” Filing Box .......................... $2.00
8742 - 5” Filing Box .......................... $2.50
8743 - 2 ½” x 12” Filing Box (9” x 12”) .......................... $2.50

Covers

8744 - 1 ¼” Filing Box Cover .......................... $0.75
8745 - 2” Filing Box Cover .......................... $0.75
8746 - 3” Filing Box Cover .......................... $1.00
8747 - 5” Filing Box Cover .......................... $1.00
8748 - 2 ½” x 12” Filing Box Cover (9” x 12”) .......................... $1.00

These lights, specifically designed for musicians, all feature LED lights which, unlike incandescent bulbs, actually increase the contrast of the words and notes on your sheet, making for a far more comfortable read.

DUET LED MUSIC LIGHT
Create the swath of light you need by bending and twisting two separate flexible arms. Flick on one or two heads. Its base is super-compact but weighted to maintain its balance when free standing. The clip opens wide enough to hang from a music stand, laptop, or table edge. ( Batteries included)

8763 .......................................................... $24.99

DUET2 LED MUSIC LIGHT
The Duet2 enhances the most popular model above, offering twice the intensity. The two separate flexible goosencks are outfitted with two LEDs each, providing up to four possible light levels. (Adapter & Batteries included)

8764 ......................................................... $39.99

EXTRAFLEX LED MUSIC LIGHT
One of our lightest, most compact fixtures, the ExtraFlex LED Music Light is breathtakingly bright, affordably priced and travel-size. Clip it to any surface or use freestanding. (Batteries included)

8766 .......................................................... $14.99

EXTRAFLEX2 LED MUSIC LIGHT
Extraflex2 harnesses the astonishing brilliance of two LEDs, making it a compact yet powerful music accessory. Set the light intensity by pressing the button once or twice. (Batteries included)

8765 .......................................................... $19.99

ORCHESTRA LED LIGHT
The long head features a row of nine brilliant LEDs and a sliding power button that offers two light level options. Set at the higher level to brighten up to four pages of sheet music. A discrete back fin directs light away from the audience and back to the music. Comes with a convenient travel case and AC adapter. (Batteries included)

8761 .......................................................... $74.99

ENCORE LED LIGHT
A smaller version of the Orchestra Light, containing six bright LEDs and two light level options. Also comes with an AC adapter and a black mighty bright travel bag. (Batteries included)

8762 .......................................................... $44.99

HAMMERHEAD LED MUSIC LIGHT
Six powerful, bright white LEDs lasting 100,000 hours - portable, flexible gooseneck. (Batteries included)

8767 .......................................................... $24.99

One Stop Shop for all your music and accessory needs!
ORDER FORM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Code #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Three Convenient Ways to Order Music:

Online: www.hopepublishing.com
Toll-free: 800-323-1049
Or order from your favorite music retailer

If you would like to pay by credit card, you may do so by entering the number below: MasterCard — Visa — Discover — Amer. Express

Credit card number: ____________________________ Exp. date: ____________

Signature (required): __________________________

BILL TO:
Name ____________________________
Church __________________________
Address __________________________
City/State/Zip __________________________
Phone __________________________

SHIP TO:
Name ____________________________
Church __________________________
Address __________________________
City/State/Zip __________________________
Email __________________________